
THE VALENTINE DEMOCRAT

* . SUPPLEMEN-

T"W1 IICE fcDITO-

ROfficial Kcivxpitper of Cherry-
County , &cbr *ki

TJEMtMS'S-

ubscription 81 .uo per year in advance Sl.50-
w en not paid in advance. Single copies Cc.

. Jhsplay adverti.sliiii-l inch , I5c per issue ; $10-

per column by the month.-

Local

.

Notice * . Obttitarie * and Lodge Uesolu-
ticc

-
per line eif'i issue.-

Brands.

.

. 1H Incr--s 1.00 per year in ad-

vance
¬

; ml ditlonal > i a< e 33.00 per inch per year ;

engraved Mocks extra , 1.00 each-

.Parlies

.

living outside Cherry county not per-
known

-
are requested to pay ui advance.

10 per cent additional to above rates if over
6 months in arrears.-

Notices

.

of loss of stock free to brand adver-
tisers.

¬

.

. Thursday , November 7J19O1H-

ICKORY CHIPS-

The more republican senators scrap-

over forced resignations of their friends i

the better democrats will like it-

."Give

.

me any old office and I'll give-

YOU my supportis a song that is be-

ing

¬

daily sung to Mr. Roosevelt-

.Whatever

.

else may turn up , it is cer-

tain that Mr. Koosevelt will never be-

loved for hisnigger" dinnerguests.-

General

.

Chaffee cabled for recruits at-

once which is another sign that Phillip-

pine troubles liave not reached their

end.The
court of inquiry needn't hurry-

ahout its opinion in the Schley case ; the-

people have some time ago decided that-

in Schley's favor-

.The

.

negro preachers are doing their-

be.1 to keep the country frcin forget-

ting

-

> Roosevelt's dinner with Booker,

Washington. ,
'

v-

Senator Scott of West Virginia is not-

"great Scott , " but he is great enough
. .to make trouble' when his official toes-

are tread upon-

.If

.

the thing keep * up it will be diff-

icult

¬

to name a city of any consequence-

that has not invited Rear Admiral
: Schley to visit it-

Gen. . T. L. Eosser of Virginia is one-

of the ex-fireeaters who is willing 10 hold-

H federal office in exchange for calling-

himself a republican.-

No

.

man has ever been great enough
'
. and no man will ever be great enebgh-

to wipe out nature's line between a su-

perior

¬

and 1111 inferior race.g-

1

.

It might be infen-pd from Secretary-
Long's talk and acts that Ci owinshield's

pnir with the Navy Depai tment was-

stronger than Roosevelt.'s

The fog in London isn't a bit more-

troublesome than the fog which keeps-

the English befuddled in South Africa ,

and noihiuglikeso expensive.
. All sorts of rare things are being dis_

covered in Indian Territorv , but no rep-

.publican
.

there or elsewherewho isn't
willing to hold office has been found-

The Standard Oil trust has gobbled-

up> some of the best Texas oil fields-

.Some

.

day this big trust and others'may-
find themselves gobbled up by the peo-

ple.

¬

.

Chicago strikers m a phno factory-

are up against a coiut injunction-
Why doesn't some judge issue an in-

.unction
.

against the bosses for a-

change ?

'Don't reduce taxation or the treas-

ury surplus ; we have schemes for-

spending lots of money , " is the sum-

and subs'ance of the talk of republican
, congressmen.-

Now

.

that the magazines are tellng-
about the "Eise of Horace Greoley , "

why doesu't somebody tell about the-

fall of the old man , and the men. who-

threw him down. ?

There are only three republicanen-
members afc the Georgia legislature and-

one of them has offered a resolution-
censuring Roosevelt for asking a negro-

to his dinner table.-

Well

.

, well ! Jt is really shocking to-

hear that saint of civil service reform.
, . Henry Cabot Lodge , accused of work-

inghis
-

friend Roosevelt for an office for
- another cf bis friends.-

When

.

Crowninshield takes command-
oftho European squadron he should-

take Potts and Maclay along with h'im-

.Thev
.

wonld make three of a kind a
*

very bad kind hard to beat.
- If the missionary bishop isn't careful-

about his predictions of the early over,
throw of tlie Chinese government he-

will be suspected of having a personal
- interest in the predicted revolt. .

Don't be too hard on Lemly : he was-

'only the tool of his supeiiors in office-

.Tha

.

blame for the persecution of Schlev-

belongs much higher, and if ilr. Roos
; evelt is wise , will result in at least 'one-

cabinet
.

vacancy. , .. ,

President Schwab of the steel trust-
has been presented with a loving cup-

by, the other trust officers. If congress
''dot's Its duly by the people it will fil-

lthat cup with something that wont-

lisle good to

t ,

AR&ti-
n the coffee bin not-
a pleasant thought ,

yet when coffees are-
kept open in bulk who-
knows what different-
"things" come climb-
ing

¬

and floating in ?

Lion Coffeep-
ut up in sealed packages insures-
cleanliness, 'uniform quality ,
freshness and delicious fla-

vor.TALE

.

'i 'I ' ! ' IT TItJrslrl . . . ,

If you neglect your teeth you J
know it ; and everybody else *"knows it , because the teeth are
so prominently located that an}

lack of care is quickly visible.-

Good

.

tooth brushes cost but-

little here. We have some that 5j-

jwe guarantee never to shed a Jj-

bristle. . We also have the latest -

and best tooth preparations ;

those that polish , whiten a'nd-

preserve the teeth and cannot-
harm. .

Can supply a toothsaving -

outfit for very little mone-

y.Quigley

.

& Chapman ,

Druggists ,

* Valentine , Neb.

KANGAROO-

Now Open-

DAY
and .

NIGHT-

Short Order
RESTAURANTO-

YSTEKS in any style-
Every thing to eat the-
market affords.C-

ANDLER

.

& YOUNG-

Whnt's the matter with Winifred-
Scott Schley as a presidential candidate.-

Jones
.

, of Nevada was a little late in-

playing the prodigal son to the repub-
lican party and he may finb all the-

fatted calves gon-

e.Britt

.

Items-
H. . Sanner dehorned ami branded a-

lot of cattle here yesterday.-

Alf
.

Hoffman got a bad cut on his-
hand while assisting Mr. Sanner.-

Mr.

.

. Bullis the store keeper is selling-
goods

'

cheap and does a fair business.-

Corn

.

huskers are in great hurry-
around here this fall. J will send more-
items next week-

.Eric

.

Anderson has not threshed his-

grain yet. He sold aload of fine po-

tatoes
¬

at Britt for one dollar per bushel-

Mr.. Frank Eandall has bought the-

Cole's farm , half a mile west of Britt.-

Do
.

intend" to move on his farm this fall-

.Walter

1.

Jacksou was here a few days-
ago on his Avay to W. A. Jtoiiser's on-

the leservation for a few daAS recrea-
tion

¬

hunting.-

C.

.

. H. Cornell is preparing to winter-
and feed a bunch of cattle here He-

wants about eight or nine thousand-
bushels of corn to feed them with-

STATE LINER-

The first snow of the season fell Mou-

day
-

morning.-

Mr.

.

. Henry Becker is winteringcattl *

for Mr. Frank Brayton-

.Lester

.

Green and Dell Whipule are-

picking corn for M. P. Brosius.-

M

.

* P. Brosius has the , Goverment-
contract for corn at Fort Niobrara ,

i

Frank Higgle came over from tho '
[

reservation last week to visit his family
and

i

returned Tuesday ;
i

George Austin and wife returned-
from Wisconsin lust Sunday where the v

have been the past year.
The dance at Dry Creek last Friday-

night was well attended , and a good-

time was reported by all-

.There

.

will be a spelling school and-
ciphtring contest ? t District No. 2-

.November
.

9 by the pupils of Harmony-
Star school , and other districtEvery jj-

due should attfefotl arid Laye agoodtime. '
(

.
-

'. - ,

Bates Seasonable Give Me a Trial

A/Schatzthaner , Propr.

\V. II. Hooper will winter thirty head-

of cattle for G. II. Cornell. '

Jesse S. B rosins was over from St-

.Mary's
.

Mission Friday and returned-
Saturday. .

The corn stalk disease has ngain-
made its appearance Ralph Crabb has-

lost five cattle aud O. W. Hahn one-

.The
.

fanners of this community should-
have the veterinary to come here and find-

out the caus > e of cattle dying here.-

GKOWLEK

.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL-

Rev. . J. Me. Lean returned from-
Omaha Tuesday night.-

C.W.

.
>r

. Cramer has bought the-
dilvery wajjon and harness of Mr. S-

Welch and is now running it. *
-

W. A. Wilson of Georgia is on our-

streets , to da }' and .still limps and-
wears a cane as a result of a brokenl-
eg. .

' Mrs. S. Moon and daughter Mrs. A.-

D.

.

. Brown made a trip up to the Ilot.
Springs last week , returning the fore
part of this week-

.Charles

.

B. Bicketts of Merrima'n-

called at the DEMOCRAT , oflice yester-
day

¬

while in town and put his sub-
scriptiou in advance.-

Did

.

you notice that there were 60-

straight republican tickets voted in
precinct andhalf that many-

democratic straightjsV-

Geo. . Filz aud Blacksmith Carson of-

Crookston were very much dissatisfied-
with the way the election was conduct-
ed

¬

at Crookston so we hear.-

lion.

.

. Frank Rothleutner of Georgia-

was among those uho came in to bring-

election news and hear how the repub-

licans

¬

worked us in Valentine.

. Chas. II. Cornell has been out ..hust-

ling
¬

over the country surrounding town-

the past few weeks buying cattle and-

well
>

you know getting liis cattle ready-

for winter.-

Geo.

.

. L. Coleman visited us while in-

town yesterday and found his subscript-
ion

¬

had not yet expired to the DEMO-

CRAT.

¬

. We appreciate the cash in ad-

vance
¬

subscriber.-

B.

.

. F. Ft-lch , formerly of Simeon-
who left here about four years ago for-

Omaha and now of Chicago is back vis-

iting
¬

old time friends ancl we hear is-

talking of relocating here-

.Election

.

day1 passed off quietly and
the weather was perfect. There was a-

large vote early by the enthuiasts
mostly and then the vote was scatter
ing until the close of the polls.-

Wm

.

, .terdou and wife returned to-

get

Valentine again after a few weeks vis-
it.

¬

. Mr. Perdon expects to make Val-

entine
¬

his home aud as soon as we can-

Valentine

our telephone line established can-
manage his affairs at his ranch and feel-

more comfortable-

.Stedifor

.

Maxwell On November-
6th. . 1901. At the residence-of the-
bride's parent of Valentine , Nebraska-
were married at 8 O'clock by Rev. J-

.Me'
.

Lean. Miss Martha Jane Max-
well

¬

, daughter of Charles Maxwell to-

John Sfedifor of Fort Niodrara.-
We

.

feel under obligations to J.'C-
Pettijobn

-

for the fairness he showed us-

in several ways during the last cam-
paign

¬

and at its close. Mr. Pettijobn-
captured the vote of some of our people-
so slick that more lhan half of them-
really think they had the glory of de-

feating
¬

somebody-

.Latest

.

election returns up to our go-

ing
¬

to press shows the republicans el-

ected
¬

their state ticket by 5000. Our-
county

I

goes 200 for the repnblicans.and-
they

i

,

elect the vhole ticket ex ' tt-

Judue
t ;

Towne who gets ubutit "U 0 iim-

joriiy.
-

, The following gives , the votersK}

with precinctsBnffnlo Lak ' . Mo !

jfikf , StiM'ii ; , ml Piatsani HiiruOt yet.i
in. ' I

j

j

|
-

'

I

'

which polleda vote of nineteen den.oi-
crats to one republican Tbis is onejj

precinct that the lepubhYsnib cannot !

*

crow over and the reason is that the)' '

know how to vote up there The UEM-

OCUAT

-

extends greetings to these hon-

ored membersvho stand ly their prin-
ciples

¬

and votw right. Mr.. Satterlee-
is the-postmast'er at Nenzel and runs - a-

general merchandise store that is wel-
lpatronized 'by as loyal a people as-

trades anyvhere. .Nenzwl is a good-

trading i oint and just acrpss the track-
from Mr, S tterlee's store , Jos. Uol-
lelte conducts a storewho -also slmirs < >

the tade of a liberal and industrious *

<
r

Geo. TV7" . Beamer of the Box O ranch-
came down from Jrwiu after voting ,

Tuesdav , and transacted bu&iuess-

.John

.

Eaton is kept busy running-
his.delivery and , "what's the matter-
with Simons and MillerThey aie-
busy too.-

Mr.

.

. S. Welch comes out bright and-
new with a fine dilvery va ron , there-
seems to be plenty of work for the-
delivery .men as theyare always on the

go.J
- C. Pettijohn , Charley Reece , and-

Ed Clark got out on the street and-

made a desperate last effort to catch-
any lingering vote that might be on the-

fence or that may have been overlook-
ed

¬

, Mon'day-

.James
.

S. White foreman for R.W-
.Dunn'has

.

] started on the round np on-

the Reservation north of town and-
will work eastwards and down Sand-

Creek to the mouth , and up the Kev-

paha
-

river and wind up at the north-
end of RockCreek about the 15thof No-

vember. . Mr. White requests that any-
one who hascattle missing , be on hand-

at this round up.-

Hall

.

Taylor Dead-

Last Monday whiie in town Ilall-
Taylor drank pretty freely and went to-

the Collins restaurant at six o'clock to-

eat supper claiming to be hungry but-

while he was eating fell over dead-

.Some
.

thought that he 'had choked on-

some meat that he was eating but there-
was no symptoms of choking. It w: s-

a gasping for breath and heart failure.-

It
.

is claimed that he had been given-
some money fo work 'with or buy-

whiskey to work with at the polls next-
day. .

Taken Up-
Taken up bythe subscriber in German pre-

cinct.
¬

. Cherry county Nebraska , on the ?Jn i diy-
of October 11)01 , one black mure about g yesus-
old "and c' lt. Mare branded J.I wit i bar-
through il on left >, lioiil <ler ; 9A on left thigh and-
one three year old inaro branded J with bar-
throujzh it and DA on left thigh and one three-
year old blacck stallion no bnxnbs or marks.-

425t
.

JOHN A. ADAJISO-

XNotice to Non-Kesident Defendants.-
T

.

- T. Cannon , first narrie unknown , and Win !
fn-i1 Cannon , his wife , non resident defendants ,
will take notice :

That on 'he. 3rd day of September. 1901 , Felix-
N'olett , plaintiff , herein , filed his petition in the-
district court of Cherry coimtv , Nebraska ,
agaln-tt yon impl sided with others. The object-
and prayer of which are to foreclose a certain-
tax lien'for the p vinentof delinquent to.xes for
the.oars If04 , Ife95.1H> G , 1S9" . lS9tfaml 1S03 , up-

for state , county or school purpose , for which-
said lands uere sold to this pUiiititf for ihe sum
of573.83. . To have an accounting of the ain"im-
idtmtheieon together with interest on 7:5S-
3thereof

:

at 10 par cent Traytug that said land
bsold t sati.sfvsaid amount and that defoud-
anrn

-
be foreclos'ed of all equity of redemption.-

Ypu
.

are required tianswer said petition on or-
before Moud.ty the 9th day of December I9ol-
Dated Oc.touer 21th. iPOt. Folix M olett. ulnin-
titt V. M. Waleott. hiattorney 41lt-

In Lho District Court of Cherry County
. Nebraska-

In tee. matter o; the estate of James C , Qulg-
lev

-
a minor.-

This
.

cause coming on for hearinc upon the-
petition of Jaines PI. Qwgley , guardian of-

Jiimes G , QuitIey , a minor , praying for license-
to sell the leal estate ef said minor , situate in-
Cherry county. Nebraska , to.wit : the east-
half of the north-east quarter of bet-lion 25 town-
ship

¬

&J range 31 , for tha maintenance aud od-
uittion

-
: ot the said minor, the income of lha es-

tate
¬

of said minor not bejnu sufficient therefor.
It is tlu-rofoie ordered lhat all persons inter-

ested
¬

in said estate appear before me at Court-
llooni in tliK village ot valentine. Neoraska , on-
lie{ 9th day of December. 1901. at 10 o'clock a-

.m
.

to show cMiise why a license should not be-
granted to said guardian to .sell said real estate.

And it is further o'deml lhat a copy ol thisI-
K ttce bo published three successive weeks in-
TUP. VAL.KNTINK DE3H.C14AT , a newspaper of-
general circulation in Cherry county. ..Nebraska-

.Pone
.

at Chambers , in the village of Jiushville ,
Nebraska , this 3lst day of Oct-uler 1901.-

V.
.

\ . H. WE.vroVER-
Judge of the District Cour-

tJn the District Court of Cherry Count-
Nebraska. .

Tn qhe matter of the estate of Andrew Mark , a-

mental incompetent.-
This

.
cause coiiiiuir on for hearing upon the-

pet tion of Nelson S. IJuwley. guardiii of An-
drtw

-
Mrtrfc. a in en till incompetent , prating for

license to sell the real estate of said ward , sit-
nnted in herrv county , Nebraskate-wit : semv-
swne new and riw.se of Kection 15. township ±> ,
mime ol. lor the payment of the debt ot the said-
ward , and M maintain the said ward and his-
family , the income of the estate otthe suid wurd
ui t being sufficient therefor.

Jt Is therefore ordered that all ptrs ns inter-
esti

-
d in said state appear rrfore nift rhe OHI t

loom in V<UeMine. Nebraska. ! theidli i'a' > of-
Detfinbur.JOOl at I'.i o'clock a. m. to show cruise-
why a license should not He graiitea to s id-
guardian to sell s ; id raal estate.

Hid. it is inrfher ordered tint a e. > py of this
'rntu'i' lie purtlishfii three siicces Jve we'Ks in-

III ! * AI.KS1I KDtMOCItAT.it lieWS :ip'Tfgi-neral circulation in t berry count } Nei ra ka.
DoheatChami'ers. in tin village of Ktisuvilie.

Nebiaska , this thirday < f Octooer , luoi.-
W.

.
. H V. liSTCA K-

l23t Judge of HitDisti u-i Court

Go * o Collins for rasters , 42-tf

Lost ; A Double brown wool shawl-
JjistFrida } beixveen town and D.S
Bristol's. Finder pierce return to frs.
Bristol or at this office 4u if-

For sale a car load of choice po-

tatoes
¬

from Gordon. "Vill sell them
by the bushel , at rens-onaore prices
Valentine

, Depot. 42 It-
"V '

, HL. . Hardin
'Ifivoivtilcc. DENTIST Dr : F , M.

Hutchinson of Valentine will be in-

Brownlee , November 18 to 23. Dr-
.Hutchin&ori

.

is located in Valentine and-
garantees nis worK to be sati sfactory-
Call snd have your teeth examined.-

Ovsters

.

served in all styles at f'ollins' .

Ranch f r Sale or
16 quarter-sections , good range , hay-

Avaler and timber : Will tun 300" head-
stock./ . For information address , box

np. 58 , Gordon Xebr. or I. .M. RICE ,

* 42-tf

f

Renovate, <* Renovate, - RenovateW-

hite Lead' , Oil Turpentine Fully ,
Paint Whitewash , snd Kalscmine Etushcs

*

OH I C AOC MTO CflD The Celebrated Lincoln Ready Mixed Paints ,
OULL MULillO lull Varuishcs and Staios. There is none other so Good-

Ve\ Keep in Stock at all times a large assortment of "Wall paper in-

prices ranging from lOcts to 50cts for a double roll-

.OUR
.

SODA WATER IS EQUAL TO THE BEST-
And it is as cold as Greenland's Icy Mounta-

ins.ELLIOTT'S

.

DRUG STOREA-

ccounts oP Merchants , Ranctyrjen. sn'd Individuals Invited-

Money to Loan on Pirst-eiass Cattle Paper
* and Other Securities ,

Valentine State BankSuc-
cessors( to Cherry County Bank.)

Capital JPaiil TJp jg5 ,

I illJKCTOJs-
FRED WHITTEMORE , President J. W. STETTER , Vice PresidentC-

HARLES- SPARKS , Cashier-
T. . C. HORNBY W. S. JACKSON-

"Come to the

LUDWIG LUMBER YARD-

FOB Lumber ,
'

Btiilders'vMaterials ,

Buggies , Moline WagonsEclipse Windmills ,

Fairbank's Steel Windmills-

J. . A. SPARKS , Mg-

iFOUND. . NOT LOST.-
The

.
place to get the best windmill-

also pumps and tanks.F-
irst

.
door south of the Donoher Do-

use.OON
.

VALENTINE ,
, NERR-

.The

.

Political Campaign is Over.J-

UST

.

BEGUN-

With a Full Stock of-

all kinds HARDWARE ,
Windmills , Pumps , Iron-

beds. . Mattresses ,
Oak Stoves and Ranges.

Leave your orders for all kinds of COAL-

.D

.

VALENTINE
NEB-

R.YOU

.

CAN BUYFi-
ne aud Fancy Underwear , Hosiery , Handkerchiefs , Yarns, Embroidery,

Silks, Opera Shawls , Neckties and Notions , Point-

Laces , Batteuburg Lraitl , Sofa Pillows , W ool.Kcifc-

Slippers
.

and Center Pieces made to order at Prices that are PJGET of-

'E

You know the old story about-
tlie camel how three philoso-
phers

¬

heard of this animal and-
determined to investigate. Tho-
Englishman hunted through the-
folios of the .British Museum to-

find out Avhat had been said con-
cerning

¬

the beast ; the German-
entered his study , locked him-self up , lit his pipe , and began to ovolvo a rom-op- E

9

tion of the animal from his inner consciousiictes ; the !

Frenchman went down to Sahara to-

You'vei heard of"TinIYEBRASKA , " you've readour advertisements , but many of you do not knowus as you should. Why not come and ?ee. Jf you-cannot visit us in person ,, send for our Catalog.
You'll find a little clothing schoolmaster ready to-
give you all the information about us and our wayof doing business.

f ft
4,4vv


